
her naxringe, sodn adopted the nanners-and po-
lish of a fashionable catravagante. - The'Jealous
Wife wijl be -sustained by Mrs. Hornblow wii
great ·übility the scene where she pretends toa
faint it is expected will be her best. There are
iany more .conjectures. as to dresses, decorations
&c. but my time will not permit me to.enter up?
on them at present. Tt is however. known for e
certainty that Macbeth will:be got up in the first
rate style of splendour, and the TuANÉ of Caw%-
dor is to find a most able representative in a gen-
tleman who has for. many years been .the princi-
pal manager of a Company- who have long acted
with the greatest eclat.the deepest tragedy in the
North Western regions' of America. When the
second list is made out, and I can communicate
any thing further, you shall heaz agaie from youe
very obedient Servant.

A DRAMATIS ÈBRSONA.

Aimateur theatricals having commenced at Que-
bec, (the -second representation being .announced
fbr the 1st. of next month, to-morrow, -when
Speed tie Plough and We fly by night,- a-e to
be performed by officers of the garrison,) I here.
by give notice that candidates for.the.offices of ini-
spector and reporter of the Amateur Theatre at
Quebec may send specimens of the mode in.
which they can fil the duties of those stations
until Saturday. the 9th February, as. on the fol-

* Týo.crduct. of. this Cornpnny ta the author who usei ta supply
them with their best pieces has he'en censgred n cruel:ani oppressive in,
the highest degreea They hlive no.t,only refused.to pay him for his com-
1troeitions, by wlhich for several seasons thie wihole credit of the CompRny
r kept up,.bacause.thei-e w'as ioly aà verbal and ng vritten engage-

'ment, hnt have trumped up a demand' ngaint .him which, with their
gond will, Ilmay conlemr:him.ato imprisonmnent .for lie. Bu1rt every one.
.f the dramatie corps. who servedltiere .hav.ebgIen treated alike, and
turned Nift.whên they easid.dispense with tRcir services.


